THERE'S A SMALL HOTEL
from ON YOUR TOES

Words by LORENZ HART
Music by RICHARD RODGERS

Moderately

There's a small hotel With a wishing well!

Am7    D7/A  D7/G  Am/G    Am7/C  D7

wish that we were there together.

There's a bridal suite; One room bright and neat, Com-
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ple te for us to share to - geth er.

Look - ing through the win - dow you can

see a dis - tant stee - ple:

Not a sign of

peo - ple.

Who wants peo - ple?

When the
Gmaj7   G6   G
steeple bell says, "Good night, sleep well," we'll

Am7       D7   Gmaj7   G6   Am7   D7
thank the small hotel together.

2       D7   Bb   Cm7   F7
tell. We'll creep into our little shell. And we will

G   Am7   D7   Gmaj7
thank the small hotel together.